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VERSUS CHIEF JUDGE HAIK

MAGISTRATE JUDGE HILL

JUDGMENT

Before theCourt areaMotion for SummaryJudgmentby Zurich InsuranceCompany,XL

SpecialtyInsuranceCompanyandNationalUnion InsuranceCompanyofLouisianaagainst

WQIS (Doc. #751)and a Motion for SummaryJudgmentby WQIS seekingto dismissthe

claims ofZurich, XL, andNationalUnion (Doc.#750). The Motions raisethesameissues.After

full considerationofthe issuespresented,the Court finds asfollows:

On July 19,2001,a tankbargeownedby Kirby InlandMarine, Inc. (“Kirby”) pushinga

towboatownedby Taira Lynn Marine(“Taira Lynn”) collidedwith theLouisaSwingBridgeat

CypremortPoint,Louisiana. Thecollision causedthedischargeof 3,000,000poundsofpropane

propyleneinto theenvironment. Thesituationresultedin theevacuationof a five mile radiusof

the bridgeand declarationsofstatesofemergencyfrom both St. Mary and IberiaParishes.

Followingtheincident,numerouslaw suits/claimswerefiled.

Taira Lynn had variousinsurancepoliciesin placeat the time of theincident—a‘Primary

Hull, Machinery,etc.Protection& IndemnityPolicy” (“P&I Policy”) issuedby Zurich Insurance

Companyand XL SpecialtyInsuranceCompany;a pollutionpolicy issuedby Water Quality
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InsuranceSyndicate(“WQIS”); andan excesspolicy issuedby NationalUnion Insurance

CompanyofLouisiana(“National Union”). Theissuesraisedin the instantmotionsdeal

exclusivelywith insurancedisputes.

XL andZurich claim theyexhaustedtheirpolicy limits throughdefensecostsand

settlementpayments,but arguetheclaimsallegedincludedsomewhich fell within thecoverage

offeredby WQIS. TheseinsurersfurthercontendthatWQIS wrongfullydeniedcoverageand

reimbursementofsuchcosts.Theyseekreimbursementof $324,847.30in defensecoststhrough

subrogationofTaira Lynn’srights.Further,the inactionby WQIS allegedly resultedin National

Union, the excesscarrier, undertakingthepaymentof defensecostsandsettlementexpenseson

behalfofTaira Lynn Marine. NationalUnion seeksreimbursementofall defensecostsand

expensepaymentsin theamountof$1,612,097.77.

WOIS COVERAGE

WQIS arguesthatthe incidentatthecenterofthis casewasneitheran OPA, nor a

CERCLAevent. Thatis, it doesnot fall within thecoverageofferedunderArticle A ofthe

WQIS Policyfor liability undertheOil PollutionAct (“OPA”) or Article B, liability underthe

ComprehensiveEnvironmentalResponse,Compensation,andLiability Act (“CERCLA”), which

offer $5 million and$10 million in coverage,respectively.As thepolicy wasnot triggeredunder

eitherofthoseArticles,WQIS claimsits policy limits wereexhaustedthroughthepaymentof

settlementanddefensecostswhich totaledover $1 million.

This Court agreesthatthedischargeofthepropanepropylenecompounddoesnot qualit~’

asan OPA event. However,theCourt finds it doesfall underCERCLA asahazardous

substance,triggeringcoverageunderArticle B oftheWQIS Policy. It is clearfrom therecord



that thepropanepropylenethat wasreleasedduringtheincidentnotonly enteredtheair, but also

coveredthewater,land, andall itemsin thesurroundingarea. Article B ofthe WQIS Policy

providesasfollows:

ThisArticle providescoveragefor specifiedliabilities arisingfrom thereleaseor
threatenedreleaseofahazardoussubstance,asfollows:

(3) Liability to athird partyarisingfrom thesudden,accidentalandunintentional
discharge,spillage,leakage,emissionorreleaseofahazardoussubstanceinto or
uponthenavigablewatersoftheUnitedStatesoradjoiningshorelinesfor
damages,asfollows:

(a) injury to,oreconomiclossesresultingfrom, thedestructionofor
damageto realproperty,personalpropertyor naturalresources;

(b) lossof subsistenceuseofnatural resourcesthathavebeeninjured,
destroyed,or lost; or

(e) liability to athird partyfor loss,damage,cost, liability, or expense
whichwould havebeenrecoverableby suchathird partyunderArticle B ofPartI
hadthethird partybeenanAssuredunderthis policy; and

(4) Costsandexpensesincurredby theAssuredfor actionstakenwith theprior
approvalofWQIS to avoidormitigatetheliabilities insuredagainstunderthis
Article B orPartI.

A “hazardoussubstance”underCERCLA includes:

(A) any substancedesignatedpursuantto section1321(b)(2XA) ofTitle 33, (B)
anyelement,compound,mixture, solution,or substancedesignatedpursuantto
section9602ofthis title, (C) any hazardouswastehaving thecharacteristics
identifiedunderor listed pursuantto section3001 oftheSolid WasteDisposal
Act [42 U.S.C.A.~ 69211 (but not including any wastetheregulationof which
undertheSolidWasteDisposalAct [42 U.S.C.A.~ 6901et seq.]hasbeen
suspendedby Act of Congress),(D) anytoxic pollutantlisted undersection
1317(a)of Title 33, (E) anyhazardousair pollutantlisted undersection112 of the
CleanAir Act [42 U.S.C.A.§ 7412],and (F) anyimminentlyhazardouschemical
substanceormixturewith respectto which theAdministratorhastakenaction
pursuantto section2606of Title 15.Thetermdoesnot includepetroleum,
including crudeoil orany fractionthereofwhich is nototherwisespecifically
listed ordesignatedasahazardoussubstanceundersubparagraphs(A) through(F)



ofthis paragraph,andthetermdoesnot includenaturalgas,naturalgasliquids,
liquefiednaturalgas,orsyntheticgasusablefor fuel (ormixturesofnaturalgas
andsuchsyntheticgas). (42 U.S.C. section9601(14))

Title 42 section9602states,“TheAdministratorshallpromulgateandreviseasmaybe

appropriate,regulationsdesignatingashazardoussubstances,in additionto thosereferredto in

section9601(14)ofthis title, suchelements,compounds,mixtures,solutions,andsubstances

which, whenreleasedinto theenvironment,maypresentsubstantialdangerto thepublic health

orwelfareor theenvironment...TheAdministratormaydeterminethat onesinglequantityshall

bethereportablequantityfor anyhazardoussubstance,regardlessofthemediuminto which the

hazardoussubstanceis released.”

Theamendmentsto theCleanAir Act enactedin 1990 includedaregulatoryprogramsfor

thepreventionof thereleaseofhazardoussubstances.Includedin the listing oftoxic and

flammablesubstancesunder40 C.F.R.section68.130arebothpropaneandpropylene.Theyare

both listed at a thresholdquantityof 10,000pounds. In the instantease,over3,000,000pounds

ofpropanepropylene,wasreleasedinto theenvironment.This numberis farbeyondthe 10,000

poundthresholdset forth bytheEnvironmentalProtectionAgency(EPA). To find thatpropane

propylene,whichcontainsbothpropaneandpropylene,is notahazardoussubstancesimply

becausepropaneandpropylenearelisted individually, andnot asa compound,by theEPAwould

benonsensical.Thatwould be to find that a wholeis notmadeup ofits individual parts,which

this Court is notwilling to do. Additionally, to find thatthereleaseof3,000,000poundsof

substanceslisted astoxic andflammabledo notqualif3t as“hazardous”also defiesreason.

3,000,000poundsofpropanepropylenereleasedinto theenvironmentand affectingland, air, and



watercertainlypresentsasubstantialdangerto thehealthandwelfareof theenvironment.

Further,theCourt finds the exceptionsfor petroleum,naturalgas,naturalgasliquids, liquefied

naturalgas,or syntheticgasdo not apply. Although WQIS stronglyarguesthe casefor finding

thepropanepropyleneat issuesfalls outsideof coverage,theCourtdisagrees.Thesubstance

releasedduring thecollisionwasnot an oil andcertainlydoesnot qualify asanaturalgas.

Additionally, propanepropyleneis not asyntheticgasthatis usablefor fuel. It is, quite clearly,a

“hazardoussubstance”asanticipatedby CERCLA.

Additionally, WQ1S hasadmittedin variousdocumentsthroughouttherecordthat the

incidentinvolved thereleaseof ahazardoussubstanceandhaspaid in settlementunderArticle B

ofthepolicy, CERCLA coverage.For example,WQIS statedin RecordDocument129,

“BecausetheWQIS policy providescoverageto Taira Lynn for specifiedliabilities arising from

thereleaseof a hazardoussubstance,including liability to athird partysuchasKirby for payment

ofcostsandexpensesincurredby thethird partyfor removal,responseor remedialaction under

Section107(a)(l)ofCERCLA, WQIS subsequentlynegotiatedwith Kirby to settleits

pollution/emergencyresponsecostsclaimedin TairaLynn’s limitation action”. TheCourt can

notandwill not simplydisregardthosestatementsoradmissions,ashasbeenrequested,because

adifferentpositionis nowmorefavorableto WQIS. In anyevent,hadWQIS not admitted

CERLCAcoverage,thesamefinding wouldhavebeenmade.Theadmissionis merelyfurther

evidenceof CERCLA application. It is herebyheld that coverageunderArticle B oftheWQIS

policy is applicable.



DEFENSECOSTS

TheWQIS policy providesindemnityto its Assuredfor “suchamountsastheAssured

shall havebecomeliable to payandshallhavepaid in its capacityasownerand/oroperatorof the

vessel...”andfor reimbursementof “certainothercostsandexpensesasdescribedbelow,which

theAssuredshall haveincurredin its capacityasownerand/oroperatoroftheVessel...” Defense

costsarecoveredif incurredby theAssuredwith the“prior consentofWQIS for investigationof,

or defenseagainst,any liabilities” coveredunderArticlesA and B ofthePolicy. TheCourt

clarifies thatthepolicy doesnot state“prior written consent”asarguedbyWQIS.

WQIS arguesthatit doesnotoweany moremoneyunderthepolicy for a numberof

reasons.First, it claimsit did not consentto theretentionofLiskow andLewis to representTaira

Lynn. WhetherWQIS consentedto suchrepresentationin correspondenceornot hasno bearing.

Thefactofthematteris thatWQIS deniedcoverageto its insured,Taira Lynn, and,onceit did

so,TairaLynn waswithin its right to securedefensecounselwithout theblessingofWQTS. If it

ultimatelyturnsout that coverageis dueundertheWQIS policy, asis thecasehere,thenthe

insureris boundby thetermsof its policy. However,onceWQIS deniedcoverageandtheright

to securecounselarosein favor ofTairaLynn, the“prior consent”languageof thepolicy became

inoperable.Consequently,TairaLynn wasnotrequiredto seekprior consentin orderto collect

what it is dueunderthe insurancepolicy.

As to thereimbursement,WQISclaimsTaira Lynn did not incur any costsandexpenses

as XL andZurichpaiddirectlyand no moneycameoutofTairaLynn’s pocket. As such,WQIS

doesnot owereimbursementbecausethepolicy doesnot providefor reimbursementto another

insurancecompany,but to its Assured.Additionally, no bills werepresentedto WQIS for



reimbursementprior to the filing ofthe instantmotions. The Court agreeswith WQIS that it

doesnot owereimbursementto otherinsurancecompaniesif theirpolicieswereproperlyin play

andtheymadepayment.However,to anyextenttheWQIS policy shouldhavebeenliable rather

thantheXL, Zurich orNationalUnionpolicies,reimbursementwould beowedbecausethecosts

paid werethoseincurredby Taira Lynn for its defenseand owedby WQIS. As to thetiming of

reimbursement,theCourtfinds that, astheWQIS policy doesnotspecificallyprovidefor when

theincurredcosts/expensesshouldbepaid,thenpaymentis dueimmediatelyupontheAssured

incurringthem. TheCourtnotesfor therecord,however,thatthepolicy doesnot statethat

reimbursementis duefor expenses“as incurred”asarguedby XL, Zurich,andNationalUnion.

WQIS deniedcoverageto Taira Lynn and,consequently,wasnot providedwith invoicesfor

defensecosts. WQIS cannotnow fall backon thepresentationofinvoices,or lackthereof,asan

excuseto avoid liability for anydutyowed.

WHAT IS OWED?

After full considerationoftheXL andZurich policy andtheWQIS policy, andtakinginto

accounttheentiretyofthis situation,including thepositionchangesand legal gameplayingthat

hastakenplacethroughoutthecourseof this ease,it is herebyheldthat:

XL and Zurich and WQIS all owedcoverageto the insured,Taira Lynn. Thedifference

beingthat, undertheWQIS policy, therewasno dutyto defend;instead,WQIS owed

reimbursementto Taira Lynn for thecostsofdefense.While theXL andZurichpolicy wasin

play, it owedTairaLynn a defenseandcoverageof thecostsinvolved. However,whenthelimits

ofthat policy werereached,thecostsofthat defenseshouldhavefallen to TairaLynn and were

subjectto reimbursementby WQIS. Theywere,instead,assumedby NationalUnion, asthe

excesscarrier,becauseWQIS deniedcoverage.It hasbeenestablishedthatWQIS wrongfully



did soandthat coveragewasdueunderArticle B of thepolicy. Consequently,WQIS owesno

moneythroughreimbursementor anyothertheoryto XL andZurich. TheZurich andXL policy

wasin effect and owedTaira Lynn up to its limits. It is furtherheld thatall damagesarisingout

oftheoneaccidentwill becountedtogetherfor thepurposeofdeterminingwhenthelimits were

reachedasthatis providedfor in theXL/Zurieh policy andtheCourt finds it is a fair application

in this specificease.

However,WQIS doesoweNationalUnion theamountit paidfor TairaLynn asit is a trueexcess

policy whichwasnot yetin effectbecausetheWQIS policy, aprimarypolicy, owedcoverage.

As the limits underArticle B oftheWQISpolicy would nothavebeenreachedthroughthe

amountspaidaspresentedto theCourt, theNationalUnion excesspolicy wasnevertriggered.

Theamountspaidby NationalUnion would havefallen to TairaLynn, andbeensubjectto

reimbursementbyWQIS, hadNationalUnion not steppedin astheexcesscarrier. Therefore,

WQIS, theprimaryinsurerwhosepolicy providedcoveragebeforeanyexcesspolicy, owes

NationalUnion $1,612,097.77.

Basedon theforegoing,it is herebyORDERED,ADJUDGED, andDECREEDthat the

Motion for SummaryJudgmentby XL, Zurich,andNational Union (Doe.#751) is GRANTED

in partandDENIED in part,andtheMotion for SummaryJudgmentby WQIS (Doe.#750)is

DENIED. It is FURTHERORDEREDthatWQIS shallpaytheamountof$1,612,097.77to

NationalUnion InsuranceCompanyof Louisianafor coverageit owedto its insuredasthe

primarypolicy which waspaidby NationalUnion astheexcesscarrier.



THUS DONE and SIGNEDon this Z~day of , 2009.
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